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I know a park, it's very small, a bench along side a garden wall. Flowers and chip-munks and pigeons too, a park for me and you.

I know a park, a place to play soccer and baseball every day. Tables for picnics beneath a tree, a park for you and me.

I know a land where the
I KNOW A PARK

air is clean. Pret-i-est for-est I've ev-er seen. There are riv-ers and rocks and a

wa-ter-fall, a land for one and all. I know a

place full of his-tor-y. Rel-ics and ru-ins, what mys-ter-y. Who were the

peo-ple who lived here be-fore? A place you can ex-plore. I know a

park where there's a-creas to roam. Black bear and an-tel-lope call it home. Snow cov-ered

moun-tain tops kiss-ing the sun, a park for ev-ry one! I know a purk, it's
ver - y small, a bench a-long side a gar - den wall. Flowers and chip-munks and

pig - eons too, a park for me and you. Flowers and chip-munks and

pig - eons too, a park for me and you.
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Get out of the house, get out of the bed
Let mister sun shine
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down on your head.

Don't ev-er say there's noth-ing to do, the great out-doors is wait-ing for you.
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Get out of the house, get out in the yard,
go find a park, it

F

is n't that hard

G

give her a hand.

If you want some-thing

F

good to do, the

G

down on your head.

For-ests of green and
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Don't ev-er say there's
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rivers of blue, the

G

noth-ing to do, the
GET OUT!

great outdoors is waiting for you.
great outdoors is waiting for you.
great outdoors is waiting for you!

Whether you're from the country or the city,
Whether you're from the country or the city,

you may find you're missing something pretty.
you may find you're missing something pretty.

Oh what a pity if you don't get
Oh what a pity if you don't get

Get out, get out!
Get out, get out!

Get out, get out of the house!
Get out, get out!
Get out, get out!
GET OUT!

Get out, get out of the house.
Get out, get out!
Get out, get out!

Get out, get out of the house.
Get out, get out!
Get out, get out!

Get out, get out of the house!
WONDEROCITY
from "Get Out! The Buddy Bison Musical"
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1. I wonder why, I
2. I wonder in, I
3. I wonder up, I

Voice:

Piano:

won-der how, I won-der if you'll tell me now. We'll go with much ve-lo-ci-ty, wonder out, I wonder how things came a-bout. We will dis-cov-er his-tor-y, wonder down, we will ex-plore be-yond our town. With Bud-dy's gen-er-o-ci-ty.

1. and our won-der-o-ci-ty!
2. with your won-der-o-ci-ty!
3. and our won-der-o-ci-ty!

3. What is the big-est?
What is the tallest? What is the oldest? What is the smallest?

4. I wonder up, I wonder down, as we explore beyond our town. With Buddy's generosity and our wonder-ocity!
THIS IS ALL I KNOW
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This is all I know, a tiny neighborhood. It's

Everything that's bad, it's everything that's good. This is where I live, this is everything I do, and

I'm not sure I want to go anywhere new. If I go with you, if
This is all I know.

I would act so bold, then I may be too hot, or I may be too cold. This would be beyond anything I'd ever do. So I'm not sure I want to go anywhere new.

But there is the magic of the Buddy Bison Bus that keeps you close to home when you travel with us. Your friends will be with you, bring your family too, and share the joy of discovery.
This is all I know.

Chorus:

This is all we know, a tiny neighborhood. But

covering somewhere new.

As long as your friends and your

family are with you, we are sure you'll love to go anywhere new.

Maybe I will love to go anywhere new.
THE PARKS FROM A TO Z
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cadi-a amazed me with its wet and rocky coast. Bad-lands has Mount Rush-more, that's what I remember most. Carlsbad, an endless cave and under-ground de-light.
De-vils Tow-er ris-ing up is such a stun-ning sight.

Boat-ing through the Ev-er-glades where 'ga-tors con-gre-gate.

Vis-i-ting Ford's The-a-ter where Lin-coln met his fate. Gla-cier Park, those soar-ing peaks, be-

neath the snow and ice. Soak-ing in a warm pool down at Hot Springs sounds so nice!
THE PARKS FROM A TO Z

Walk with Ben Franklin at Independence Hall.

Stroll the streets of James-town, the begin-n ing of it all!

Walking in Kings Can-yon where Sequoias grow so high.

Sail-ing on Lake Meade un-der -neath the des-ert sky.

Mount Rain-ier was awe-some in its coat of white and grey. The view into New River Gorge, it took my breath a-way. (Away!) The
for-ests of O-lym-pie Park were deep and mist-y green. The sand of Pad-re Is-land were the
soft-est I have seen. Quin-e-baug, Con-nect-i-cut a-long a wind-ing ri-ver,
Rock-y Moun-tains beau-ty on-ly na-ture can de-liv-er. Fol-low-ing the pi-o-neers on San-ta Fe Trail.
Saw the Tall-grass Prair-ie where the bi-son still pre-vail.
We floated down the river of the Upper Delaware. Saw the Virgin Islands Park, and dunes of White Sands several meters tall.

Then we stopped at Xylophone, the newest park of all! ("I'm afraid there's no park that starts with 'Z'." "Oh well, it was worth a shot!") The waterfall was awesome when we saw Yosemite.
THE PARKS FROM A TO Z

Zi-on Park in U-tah was un-re-al scen-er-y! Thank you for the to-ur in you

won-der bus to-day! We saw the parks from A to Z a-cross the U S A. We

saw the Parks from A to Z a-cross the U. S. A!